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The Broome County Sheriff�’s Offi�ce,
assisted by the New York State Depart-
ment of Transportation, was fi�nally
able to extract a vehicle involved in a
serious personal injury crash from the
waters of the Chenango River.

The 2001 Honda sedan, operated by

21-year-old driver Colby Degnan, of
Johnson City, veered across Interstate
88 in the Town of Fenton on May 5 and
plunged into the river, the sheriff�’s of-
fi�ce said.

Sheriff�’s Deputy Mark Hamilton
battled the swift current and choppy
waters to pull Degnan out of the water
shortly after the 11:30 a.m. crash, ac-
cording to the sheriff�’s offi�ce.

Hamilton, along with Detective Matt

Barcak, immediately began CPR on
Degnan, who was unresponsive, and
continued those eff�orts until emer-
gency medical personnel arrived on
the scene.

A passenger in car, 21-year-old Col-
leen Bobola of Johnson City, swam to
shore and called 911 after both she and
Degnan escaped the sinking vehicle 

Vehicle recovered from Chenango
River after May 5 crash in Fenton
Jeff Murray
Binghamton Press & Sun Bulletin

USA TODAY NETWORK

See RECOVERED, Page 2A

A Broome County sheriff’s deputy
watches as a vehicle involved in a May 5
crash is recovered from the Chenango
River in the Town of Fenton on
Saturday. PROVIDED BY THE BROOME COUNTY

SHERIFF'S OFFICE

On a Sunday afternoon in April,
they gathered to thank Dr. Beverly
Hosten Dorsey.

They came to celebrate her impact
on the community, her strength and
her friendship. Family, friends, soror-
ity sisters and public offi�cials fi�lled The

Spot diner in Bingham-
ton to honor the work of
the city’s fi�rst Black
woman to practice
medicine and the num-
ber of lives she’d
touched in her 98 years.

Their testimonials
echoed a similar, small-

er conversation Jeannine Dorsey
Thomas had shared with her mother a
few days before, just a few miles down
the road inside St. Louis Manor. 

Dorsey’s tenacity had shaped her
career, as had her love for the commu-
nity. At the heart of her reputation was
a commitment to treating people with
respect. She off�ered that lesson to the
people she spoke with during her cele-
bration in April, and she’d worked to
instill it in each of her daughters.

Hosten Dorsey died a few weeks lat-
er on May 9, with her daughter by her
side, leaving behind this lesson as part
of her legacy, and a powerful example
to follow.

Hosten Dorsey was fi�rst Black
woman to practice medicine in
Binghamton

Hosten Dorsey was born on April 5,
1925 in Manhattan, but grew up in
Brooklyn, according to her obituary.
She graduated with a bachelor’s de-
gree in chemistry and the sciences
from Hunter College in 1944 and spent
several years teaching grade school
before attending Howard University
Medical School.

Hosten Dorsey met her husband,
the late Beverly Dorsey, at Howard
University Medical School and the two

Dr. Beverly
Dorsey
remembered
for strength
and respect
Emily Barnes
Binghamton Press & Sun Bulletin
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See DORSEY, Page 3A

Dorsey

As the weather starts to get a little bit
warmer, it’s time to go out and explore
what the Southern Tier has to off�er. If
you’re looking for a night away from the
kitchen or a quick trip to try something
new, these 10 spots give you plenty of
options.

We’ve compiled a list of new restau-
rants, and a few old favorites who’ve

moved to new locations in town. From
sweet spots to coff�ee shops, barbecue to
brews, you’ll fi�nd something that suits
your taste.

Take a quick road trip to try one of
these local favorites, no matter where
you live in the Southern Tier.

Did we miss any? Contact tpass-
more@gannett.com

Baking by Numbers

Baking by Numbers is a small, artisa-

nal bakery specializing in pastries and
sourdough breads located in Owego.

When it opened: April 6
Go: 59 North Ave., Owego
Get in touch: Baking By Numbers

on Facebook; 802-522-8725

Balloons Restaurant East

The menu at Balloons East will fea-
ture some of the local favorites at the 

10 eateries to try 
in Southern Tier

Pictured is Fits & Sips Coffee Boutique located on West Franklin Street in Horseheads. TOM PASSMORE/ELMIRA STAR-GAZETTE

Check out these restaurants, bakeries and coff�ee shops 
Tom Passmore
Binghamton Press & Sun Bulletin
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See EATERIES, Page 6A

*All participants who attend an estimated 60-90-minute in-home product consultation will receive a $25 Visa gift card. Retail value is $25. Offer 
sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This offer 
is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner, both cohabitating persons must attend and complete 
presentation together. Participants must have a photo ID and be legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not eligible for this 
offer: employees of Company or affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a Company in-home 
consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former Company customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred,or substituted except 
that Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to the participant via first class United 
States Mail within 10 days of receipt of the promotion form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind. Offer not 
sponsored and is subject to change without notice prior to reservation. Offer not available in the states of CA, IN, PA and MI. Expires 5/31/2023

Receive a $25 Visa Gift Card 
with your free 

in-home estimate

Say goodbye to
gutter cleaning for good
No clogging, No cleaning, No leaking, 

No water damage, No ladder accidents
LeafGuard has been 
awarded the Good 

Housekeeping
Seal of Approval

for 16 straight years.

*Guaranteed not to clog for as long as you own your home or we will clean your gutters for free. LeafGuard operates as LeafGuard of Albany in 
Westchester County under license number WC-34377-H2 and in Putnam County; NY under license number PC7286.607-240-5726

Call now for your free estimate! 
Financing available 

*Does not include cost of material.20% off total purchase*
**Offer valid from 5/1/2023 until                  . Minimum purchase required. This offer is valid for 
homeowners over 18 years of age. The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of 
Leafguard or affiliated companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants 
in a Company in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former Company 
customers. Previous/future purchases are not eligible for a discount or sale price adjustment. Sales 
tax does not qualify for discount. This offer cannot be combined with any other sale, promotion, 
discount, code, coupon, and/or offer. This promotion has no cash value. Leafguard reserves the right 
to end any promotion at any time without notice.

5/31/2023


